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ABSTRACT
Recursive bisectionbasedplacementis well known, and recent
advancesin partitioninghave madethe approachmoreattractive.
While partitionerscanoptimizea placementfrom a local perspec-
tive, high performancedesignrequiresconsiderationof global is-
suesaswell. Wefocuson aspectsof theplacementproblemwhich
cannotbecapturedwith bisection,addressingthemthrougha new
approachderivedfrom recentwork on k-waypartitioning.Wecon-
sider large valuesof k, and objective functionswhich are more
complex thanthetraditionalmin-cut.

Our placementtool, Feng Shui, integratesthis new k-way parti-
tioning methodinto a traditional recursive bisectionframework.
Experimentalresultsshow the effect of the approach;thereis re-
ducedvariationin solutionquality, in 8 of 11benchmarksbestcase
wire lengthis improved,andfor 9 of 11 benchmarks,averagewire
lengthis improved. Theseimprovementsareobtainedwith negli-
gible impactto total run time.

1. INTRODUCTION
Circuit placementhas beenextensively studied; objectives such
asareaminimization,wire lengthminimization,andtiming opti-
mization are common. In this paper, we focus on standardcell
placementproblems:ourobjective is to placerectilinearcircuit el-
ements(cells) into oneor morehorizontalrows, minimizing total
wire length.In particular, we areinterestedin capturingglobal as-
pectsof theproblem,improving a traditionalapproach.

Placementis a difficult problem.For all but trivial problemsizes,
we have only heuristicmethods;optimizationis usuallyperformed
ononly asmallsubsetof thecircuit atany giventime. If weperturb
a subsetof circuit elements,we canoptimizea placementfrom a
local perspective, but have no guaranteethatour modificationsare
appropriatefrom aglobal perspective. Thisdistinctionis aprimary
focusof this paper. Our contribution is a methodwhich allows at
leastsomeglobal issuesto be capturedwithin a bisectionbased
framework, resultingin improvedplacementquality.

Weadapta recentlypresentedpartitioningapproachfor k-waypar-
titioning. Ratherthandirect k-way partitioning,we areinterested
in k simultaneous bisections,for largevaluesof k. Weintegratethis

into atraditionalbisectionbasedplacementframework, resultingin
a practicalstandardcell placementtool we call Feng Shui.

2. FORMULA TION AND PREVIOUS WORK
We follow traditionalproblemformulations,andusehypergraphs
to modelcircuit netlists. Cells aredenotedasci, andareroughly
equivalentto verticesin a hypergraph.Netsaredenotedasn j, and
are roughly equivalent to hyperedges.When placingcircuit ele-
ments,we will determineregions in which theelementslie; these
are non-overlappingrectilinearareas,andare denotedby capital
letters. Our approachemploys partitioningof regions,converting
eachregion into two or moresubregions.

As the placementproblemis well studied,we have a numberof
establishedapproachesfor it. Force Dir ected or LP basedap-
proachesrepeatedlysolve systemsof equations,determiningcell
locationsiteratively (for example, [5]). This approachis popu-
lar in commercialplacementtools. Simulated Annealing based
approachesobtaincell placementsby swappingpositionsof cells
randomly, guidedby a probabilisticacceptancefunction. A num-
berof currentcommercialplacementenginesutilize thisapproach;
efficient cost estimatesallow the considerationof large numbers
of intermediatestates.A well known exampleof this approachis
TimberWolf[13]. Partitioning basedapproachesdeterminecell lo-
cationsby recursively dividing aninitial area(region)with succes-
sive bisectionsor quadrisections.This approachhasbecomemore
attractive recently;advancesin partitioningresearchhaveprovided
anumberof fastalgorithmswhichproduceextremelygoodresults.

Ourstandardcell placementapproachis integratedinto atraditional
partitioning-basedframework. In an early algorithm, Breuer[1]
utilized repeatedgraphbisectionsto obtain a circuit placement;
this approachis shown in Figure1. The bisectionsdivide thecir-
cuit netlist into a hierarchyof cells, with the resultinghierarchy
roughlymappinginto a rectilineargrid. DunlopandKernighan[4]
extendedthis approach,throughtheuseof an improved partition-
ing method[9],andalso terminal propagation. Whenpartitioning
a region, we can expect a numberof connectionsto be required
to cells or padsoutsideof the region. Terminalpropagationpro-
videsasimplemethodto insertfixed“dummy” vertices,sothatthe
partitioningconsiderstheseexternalconnections.

Moving beyondsimplebisections,SuarisandKedem[12]explored
theuseof quadrisection(afourwaypartitioning).HuangandKahng[7]
also apply quadrisection,utilizing a multi-level clusteringbased
partitioningalgorithm,andconsideringminimumspanningtreelengths,
ratherthanthesimplemin-cutmetric.
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Figure 1: Order of bisections in a top-down recursive ap-
proach.The partitioning of L influencesthe solution for R, and
viceversa.

Note that with terminal propagation,the partitioningsof regions
becomeinterdependent;if webegin with two regions,L andR, and
partitionL first, thisimpactstheoptimalsolutionfor R. Partitioning
R first mightresultin adifferentsolution,andneitherof thesemight
begloballyoptimal,evenif theindividual partitioningswere.

To addresstheorderdependenceof thepartitioning,both[12] and
[7] employ repeatedpartitioningat eachlevel. We might wish to
partitionL, followedby R, andthenpartitionL a second time. Re-
peatedpartitioningsdo not, however, changea local optimization
processinto a globalone.

For circuit placementapplications,we mayhave tensor hundreds
of thousandsof regions,eachof which requirespartitioning,and
eachof which hasimpacton neighboringregions. This problem
motivatesour interestin k-way partitioning,or moreprecisely, k
simultaneous bisections,for extremelylargevaluesof k. Recently,
ZhongandDutt[14] presenteda partitioningdrivenplacementap-
proachwhich alsouseslargescalemulti-waypartitioning.

3. PLACEMENT APPROACH
Our placementapproachintegratesa variantof a recentk-way par-
titioning approachinto a traditionalframework. In this section,we
first briefly describetheframework, followedby adiscussionof the
new technique.

3.1 Bisection
Theframework for our placementtool might beconsidereda text-
bookimplementationof theapproachof DunlopandKernighan[4].
We repeatedlydivide thecircuit netlistby eitherhorizontalor ver-
tical cut lines. We utilize the recentmulti-level clusteringbased
partitioningalgorithmhMetis[8],version1.5.3.

At eachpartitioning,weattemptto obtainanearlyexactbisectionif
cuttingvertically. If thecut line is horizontal(splittinganumberof
rows), we split the rows asevenly aspossible.If theregion being
bisectedcontainsan odd numberof standardcell rows, we insert
fixedandweighteddummyvertices,allowing a nearlyexactbisec-
tion to bemappedinto thespaceavailableeasily. Thepartitioning
objective is min-cut; the hMetis partitionerattemptsto minimize
thenumberof cuthyperedges.

Whenwe employ bisection,we maychooseto cut a region either
horizontallyor vertically. In our placementengine,we control the
aspect ratio of any region, usinga parameterAR to determinethe
directionof cut lines. If the region beingbisectedcontainsmore
thana singlerow, wemayelectto bisecthorizontallyif theratio of
theheightandwidth exceedsa userdefinedthreshold.

Therecursivebisectionprocessdividesplacementregionsinto pro-
gressively smallerareas,ultimatelyassigningeachcell to a single

row, but possiblyhaving severalcellsremainingwithin aregion. To
establishpositionsfor eachcell, we orderthemby region location
within eachrow, packingthemtogetherwithout spacesor overlap.

The positionsof cells which werewithin the sameregion will be
arbitrary at this point; they were not orderedby the partitioning
process.To optimizethesepositions,we applybranch-and-bound
reordering,modifying the positionsof a small setof consecutive
cellsin asinglerow.

Feng Shui allows thespecificationof a “window size,” controlling
the numberof cells involved in any branch-and-boundoptimiza-
tion. This window passesover eachcell row (in order), traveling
alongeachrow at stepsof half thewindow size. At eachstep,the
optimalorderfor cellsfoundunderthewindow is determined.

Thenumberof passesover theplacement,andthesizeof thewin-
dow, areboth parameterswhich canbe controlledby the user. In
practice,we find that window sizesof 6 to 8 cells, and4 passes
of improvement,aresufficient for goodoverall performance.In-
creasingthe window sizemay impact run timessubstantially(as
thecomplexity of thebranch-and-boundprocedureis O

�
w! � worst

case,wherew is the sizeof the optimizationwindow). In [2], a
numberof waysto implementbranch-and-boundreorderingseffi-
cientlywereexplored.

3.2 k-Way Partitioning
Thefocusof our work hasbeenon theglobal aspectsof theplace-
mentproblem. With partitioning,we canoptimizethe numberof
edgescut within a region effectively, but have no way of know-
ing if this local optimizationis appropriatefrom a global perspec-
tive. Similarly, our branch-and-boundreorderingis also a local
optimization.

A carefulexaminationof placementby recursive bisectionreveals
a numberof instanceswhereglobal objectives may be lost. The
examplein Figure2 shows a simplecasewherelocal optimization
is insufficient; we have four regionsto bisect,eachwith two cells.
If we approachthis problemasa seriesof independentbisections,
a numberof configurationswhich areboth stableandsuboptimal
canbe encountered.The suboptimalityof the global solutionhas
nothingto dowith thequalityof thebisectionsof eachregion;sim-
ply improving thebisectionalgorithmwill not improve theglobal
configuration.

As we progressthroughtheplacementprocess,thenumberof re-
gions increases,doubling repeatedly. If we have k regions, and
wish to split eachof them (obtaining2k new regions), the tradi-
tionalapproachis iterative,bisectinga singleregion ata time. Our
new approachis to attemptbisectionof all regionsat thesametime,
obtaininga solutionthat is of goodquality globally. Themethod
usedto performthis massive bisectionis basedon partitioningby
iterative deletion[10].

3.2.1 New Formulation
To captureglobal objectives effectively, we formulatethe place-
ment problemasoneof variantof multi-way partitioning, rather
thanasa seriesof bipartitions. We partition all regions simulta-
neously, with the intermediatestateof eachregion influencingthe
others.We areconcernedwith partitioningvery largenumbersof
regions,andour costobjective is wire lengthratherthanmin-cut.
The problemwe consideris given a set of regions (with physical
constraints) and a set of elements mapped to these regions, bisect
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Figure 2: Given the netlist above, we may assignpairs of cells
to the regionsshown. If we partition or apply branch-and-
bound reordering to the four regions,wemay beunable to find
an optimal solution. If we determine the ordering in regionR1
first, we arri ve at a stable and suboptimal solution. Repeated
local optimization (thr ough repartitioning) will fail to find the
globally optimal solution.

all regions to minimize the resulting bounding-box wire length. So-
lution of this problemoptimizesthecircuit from a global perspec-
tive.

Multi-way partitioninghasproven quite challenging[11];for tra-
ditional objectivessuchasmin-cut, the greatestsuccesshasbeen
obtainedwith recursive partitioning,largely ignoringthenatureof
theproblemconsideredhere.

3.2.2 Iterative Deletion
In [10], hypergraphpartitioning was considered.A new method
basedon iterative deletion waspresented;in thisapproach,vertices
areduplicated,with oneinstanceof eachvertex beingassignedto
a partition.Redundantelementsareremovedoneat a time until no
duplicatesremain.

While the approachwas relatively simple, it proved effective in
someareaswheretraditionalmethodshaddifficulty. For biparti-
tioning,cutsizesfrom asinglelinear-timepasswerecomparableto
many passesof a traditionalFM[6] algorithm.Multi-way cut sizes
weresuperiorto a directflat multi-way partitioningalgorithm[11].
For problemswith a varietyof hyperedgeweights,a combination
of iterativedeletionandFM partitioningprovedsubstantiallymore
effective than FM partitioning alone. The approachis computa-
tionally attractive: with integer hyperedgeweights,it may be im-
plementedin O

�
n � time.

Our variationof the iterative deletionapproachfor placementop-
eratesin thefollowing manner. Eachcell in a region is assignedto
both subregions;if thereis morethanasingleinstanceof acell, it is
consideredto beredundant. Werepeatedlyremove redundantcells
from subregionswhichhave highutilization,andselectthehighest
costcell for removal.

In ourcurrentimplementationof theplacementengine,weevaluate
cell costbasedon thecenterof massfor thecomponentnets. For
eachnetni, thecenterof massfor this net is theaverageX andY
locationof the cells which it connects.The costof any cell ci is
thesumof thedistancesbetweenthecell andthecenterof massof
eachnetto which thecell is connected.

In this way, a cell which is far from the centerof massof each
netto which thecell is connectedhashigh cost.Eachregion hasa
numberof cellsassignedto it, andanavailablecapacity;weremove
redundantcells from theregion which hasthehighestratio of cell

Benchmark Rows Cells Nets TW Result
fract 6 149 163 0.032

struct 21 1952 1920 0.383
primary1 17 833 904 0.974
primary2 22 3014 3029 3.594

biomed 44 6514 7052 1.690
industry1 24 3085 2594 1.540
industry2 69 12637 13419 14.064
industry3 52 15433 21967 42.264
avqsmall 79 21918 30038 6.152
avqlarge 83 25178 33298 6.580
golem3 117 100312 217362 25.113

Table 1: The placementbenchmarksconsidered. The number
of rowsusedwasdeterminedby theTimberWolf placementand
routing tools.

areato capacity. Thecell removedfrom any regionis theredundant
cell whichhasthehighestcost.

We utilize heapsto maintaintheorderingof cellswithin any given
region, andwe alsousea heapto maintainanorderingof regions.
In thisway, maintenanceandcell selectionarebothatworstO

�
log n �

for eachcell removed. As thenumberof redundantelementsto be
removedin any passis n, eachpassis O

�
nlog n � . Region sizesde-

creaseby a factorof 2 with eachpass,resultingin a logarithmic
numberof passesrequired.Thus,the iterative deletion portionof
ouralgorithmis at worstO

�
nlog2n � .

To illustratetheiterative deletionprocess,we presentFigure3. In
thisfigure,weduplicatecellsc1, in regionR1, andcell c2 in region
R2, andassumethata netconnectsc1 to c2, andthata secondnet
connectsc2 to a pad.

The orderof cell deletionsin this figure is as follows. Note that
othercell deletionsmaybeinterspersedwith thefollowing; we fo-
cusonly on thesecellsto clarify theprocess.

� Thecenterof massfor thenetsconnectedto cell c2 is closest
to the pad; we remove the instanceof c2 which is furthest
from this location(asthis is the instancewhich hashighest
cost).

� The centerof massfor netsconnectedto cell c2 is recalcu-
lated,andthis is propagatedto theothercells.

� Net n1 now hastwo instancesof c1 andoneinstanceof c2
connectedto it: thecenterof massfor this net changes,in-
fluencingthecostfor eachinstanceof c1.

� An instanceof c1 is removed.

4. EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS
To evaluatetheimpactof ourglobal optimizationstrategy, wehave
implementeda standardcell placementenginewhich utilizes ei-
ther a traditionalDunlop andKernighanstyle recursive bisection
approach,or the Dunlop andKernighanapproachcombinedwith
iterativedeletion.Wereferto thistool asFeng Shui, andhavemade
it publicly available.All experimentswereperformedona500mhz
PentiumIIIPCrunningLinux.

Our expectationswerenot that we would obtain dramaticreduc-
tionsin wire length.Globaloptimizationis extremelydifficult, and
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Figure 3: Two instancesof eachcell in the netlist are generated,and assignedto both subregionsof any region. Cell costsare based
on the center of massfor the vertices; high costcellsare removed oneat a time from any region of the entire placement problem. In
this way, the partitioning is performed on a global basis,rather than with only a pair of subregionsat a time.

FengShui FengShuiwithout Iterative Deletion Capo
Benchmark Min Avg Max Time(s) Min Avg Max Time(s) Min Avg Max Time(s)

fract 0.032 0.033 0.034 2 0.034 0.035 0.036 2 0.035 0.036 0.036 0
struct 0.380 0.389 0.400 46 0.383 0.392 0.405 46 0.380 0.404 0.420 10

primary1 1.018 1.050 1.102 20 1.022 1.056 1.097 20 0.991 1.043 1.078 5
primary2 3.684 3.742 3.842 89 3.668 3.811 4.018 88 3.827 3.902 4.008 26

biomed 1.689 1.715 1.741 179 1.694 1.710 1.742 179 1.789 1.854 1.932 47
industry1 1.606 1.623 1.648 66 1.600 1.617 1.634 66 1.665 1.690 1.721 16
industry2 15.408 15.700 16.027 396 15.331 15.864 16.210 391 15.382 15.626 15.941 130
industry3 44.729 45.484 46.171 592 44.487 46.364 48.262 586 47.575 48.373 49.579 200
avqsmall 5.960 6.063 6.196 1005 5.966 6.126 6.317 988 5.923 6.071 6.289 244
avqlarge 6.301 6.417 6.591 1078 6.291 6.440 6.630 1070 6.207 6.510 6.759 268
golem3 21.882 22.294 23.302 3511 21.816 22.450 23.125 3495 24.581 25.482 26.791 1381

Table 2: Wir e length and run time comparisonsof placement using recursive partitioning, and the impr ovement obtained by
consideringglobal objectives.Included alsoare wir e length resultsfor Capo. FengShui without iterati ve deletion is comparableto a
Dunlop and Kernighan styleapproach.Run times are in seconds,and averageper run.

if thework onpartitioningwasany indication,little progresscould
bemade.Never theless,we feel thataglobalperspective is crucial
to successfulhigh performancedesign,andwishedto determineif
any leveragecouldbeobtainedby consideringtheglobalproblem.

Placementswere performedon the MCNC standardcell bench-
marks,andalsothegolem3 benchmark.Thesearethelargestpub-
licly availablebenchmarkcircuits. Thenumberof cells,nets,and
rows usedareshown in Table1. A commercialversionof Timber-
Wolf, 1.2, wasusedto determinereference wire lengths;we note
that the TimberWolf resultsareoptimized for routability, and not
with the sole objective of wire length minimization. As such,these
resultsarenot directly comparableto thoseof Feng Shui. All wire
lengthsarescaledby 106.

For comparisonwith current tools, we also ran Capo[3] on the
benchmarks.Capo hasbeenmadepublicly available,alongwith
evaluationtoolsanddetailedbenchmarkinformation,makinginde-
pendentverificationof resultspossible.Capo hasbeencompared
favorably to currentcommercialplacementtools, producinglow
wire lengthplacementsthatwereroutablein mostexperimentswith
industrialcircuits.

As bothFeng Shui andCapo utilize partitionerswhichuserandom
seeds,we have run Feng Shui 20 timesandCapo 80 timeson each
benchmark,reportingbest,worst,andaverageresultsfor each.In
Feng Shui, weapplytwo iterationsof partitioningimprovement;the
run time is dominatedby this activity. Capo is from 3 to 4 times
faster, and the additional runs allow comparabletotal run times,
but with a greaterchanceof obtaininga “good” placementresult.
Theseresultsareshown in Table2; a graphicversionof theresults

is shown in Figure4.

In many benchmarks,the resultsof Capo andFeng Shui aresimi-
lar; asthey bothutilize recursive bisectionandstrongpartitioning
algorithms,this is not surprising.

The performanceof Feng Shui is extremely good on the largest
benchmark,golem3, consistentlyoutperformingCapo by nearly
11%. Thesubstantialimprovementobtainedby Feng Shui appears
to be a resultof cut directionselection,andnot an artifact of the
underlyingpartitioningalgorithms.Methodsto optimizecutdirec-
tionsis partof our currentwork.

WhencomparingFeng Shui with theiterative deletionpreprocess-
ing to Feng Shui in a basicDunlop andKernighanconfiguration,
somebenchmarksshowed greaterimprovementthanothers. This
indicatesa varying degreeof effectivenessof the iterative dele-
tion step. In nine of eleven benchmarks,averagewire length is
improved, andin eight of eleven benchmarks,bestobserved wire
lengthis improved. Thereis reducedvariationin results(we note
againthat thepartitioningalgorithmsutilize randomseeds,result-
ing in differentplacementswith eachrun). In mostcases,consid-
erationof the global aspectof the placementproblemresultedin
improvementsin thebest,average,andworstcaseresults.

While improvementsin generalweremodest,we make thefollow-
ing observations.

� Considerationof the global natureof the problemcan re-
sult in improvement;thereareissuesthatcannotbecaptured,
evenwhenwe utilize a very effective bisectionalgorithm.
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� A very simple andefficient method,iterative deletion,can
provide a few percentimprovementwith negligible impact
on run time. Fromthis,we assertthatwe canobtaina mod-
estimprovement“for free,” andsuspectthatimprovementsin
direct k-way partitioningwill have benefitfor circuit place-
ment.

5. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have presentedan optimizationapproachwhich
allows the considerationof global objectives from within a tradi-
tional top-down placementframework.

Globaloptimizationis extremelydifficult; while theconditionsun-
derwhich iteratedbisectionscanobtainstableandsuboptimalcon-
figurationsareclear, it wasunknown if thiswouldoccurin practice,
or if it would beatall common.With a relatively simpleapproach,
someimprovementhasbeenobtained,indicatingthatnot only do
theseconfigurationsoccur, but that we canaddressthemthrough
a global approach. While the averageimprovementis relatively
small, thesegainscannotbe obtainedthroughlocal optimization
alone. We expectthatgreaterimprovementsarepossible,andare
investigatingmethodsto obtainimproveddirectk-way partitions.

Timing driven placementis a significantconcernfor modernde-
sign. We arecurrentlyworking with anindustryresearchgroupto
evaluatethe performanceof our approachon large designsunder
realistic delay rules. We note that delay optimizationis perhaps
moreof a globalphenomenathanwire lengthminimization:meet-
ing timing objectivesmay requiremodificationsin many areasof
a placement,and reductionsin delay for somenetsmay require
increaseddelayin others.

Wealsoobservethatthetraditionalapproachof DunlopandKernighan
is quite effective whenmodernmulti-level clusteringpartitioners
areutilized. Wire lengthswerecomparableto thoseof awell known
commercialtool,andresultsreportedfor thetool Capo indicatethat
placementsarenot necessarilydifficult to route. Our implementa-
tion of Feng Shui is fast;we find solutionsfor the largestavailable
benchmarkcircuits, usingmodesthardwareandCPU times. The
nearly linear growth in run timesshouldallow applicationto ex-
tremelylargeindustrialcircuits.
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